
County, mad* a motion to refer the

eonliaStng in« seat off D. P. H

Pom«
tck

from Harrie-
pnrtieulare of

.J oooorred ia
Legiertere on Moo-

r_ often
to the Ooranilti» on the

_Iba ffcpobUoa.ua raised the^tof'order Sit t*a petition was
oat pvoparly before tba Hooao, that
body oat having baeti legally organ-
iaadwheatba petition was originally
atodaned Speaker Patterson de¬

al against the BepubHeaet, whenaau?p3tv*« taken, and hi. dadeioa

Waif* auOpobUoae. of Down Ouonty,
then roW tfco terilm point of order

<ft Muirod taro-tbirda of Iboa*
) to take op ihn potitlon under

off too rulee. Toe
1 aa adverse dealsioo.
O motion to adjourn,Wolf npranw to hin font, nod in-!UaaShataX a rigMtob<|Wd

elm out of
.noon
toad-fctaaa hia iTtanaaina. and o Bottom

him to
. Ma sank, nod. Wolf mfoaiog to
f, fc> oaHad Into raowieitton the

of the Sergeant-at-Arme, wbo
ad io exeeote the order of the
Too Bapublbama hissed tba

proceeding and tba Democrats up-phuUndH. Wolf nonlinood Tailing atthe top of hia voioe until the Bergaant-»t-Area« mm\mss% htaa. Tba hall of the
Howes ptatonted o neooo of indesoriba-
blo oooffonloti, nod .the Bepublioan
¦irfiari rnipifl to the defenoe of
their colleague and wrented him from
the bauds of the Bntgonnt-nt-Arnu.Io the midst of the oommotion, the
Speaker adjoorned the Honae. Dur¬
ing the mala«, piatoia ware drawn, and
for n Hoe it wan feared that n generalriot would ensnu."
Io the Houoe, yesterday, action

upon o roaolotioo to eensure Mr. Wolf
fef ijnohOftog too mlen of too Honae
daring tba diagraeelul nenne of Moo-
day evening, van postponed till to-day.
Oov. Ouaaabertaio. io o letter to the

Nation mpoa tbe sobjeot of the reoant
intar-oollegiale oooteet In New York,makes some very fine nod inoisire
point* ngainet the policy of thene ex-
bibitcooa. He foftnbiy puta It that n
atodeot« "firs* doty and inUrest is to
do the wo*k of tba recitation and lao-
tum room;" that thin doty oil! com¬
pletely HU tbw time of ninety-nine ont
of o hundred etadeota. marin« «*n
Tory lasjgnllanwt onsnermal faction"
to toko part io what bo severely ehe-1rnetorinOB aa "theee aide-showe." He
argees that the "conservative iofio«
enowof real knowledge and thoroughdiscipline ara aunplemented by tboce
sffsote whioh matt attend the pnblioexhibition of imltatIt* powers and su¬
perficial or' im perfect knowledge."Duly tntpeotiOg the eminent men
under whose patronage this contest
took place, Got. Chamberlain protestsagainst their claim of adTantage to the'
student, in being incentive to close,oarefol and improving atody. He holds
that good scholarship can be attained
elonOfor patient study and reflection;that pnblio applaose ia an inslduous
and onhealthful food for the yonogmind* A graduate of Harvard him¬
self, ha notes with satisfaction aa not
insignificant the absence of Harrard
and Yale from the recent contest, and
closes hia very admirable lettes pithilyolaimiog that it ia better to have stu¬
dents judged "by what they know than
by what they say."
The "forty jackass-power," aa Ben.

Butler called the preen, are rejoicingall over the country at old blinky's de¬
feat. Hia oreoaation will take place onthe 4th of March next. MO ...

Grand Central Java Coffee.
WE are agenta for the GRAND CEN¬TRAL JAVA OOFFEK COMPANY.Their ooffee ia aold in pound packages, atthirty centa. per pound, and eaoh ease ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, whioh becomes the property of thelaeky purebaserwho buys the paokage con¬
taining the ticket whioh entitles the ownerthereof U> tbe dock. Tba coffee ia foilvalue itself for the price charged, and thedock is giren aa a prize to lodnoo pur¬chasers to try tbe coffee.
Janii?_JOHN AQNEW A BON.

Sew Garden Seeds
IVovcltit ¦ Mud Approved Kin.to.

ForTLE 11*8 EARLY DRUMHEAD,Carter's enperfloe Early,Eajjtf tfohwaiafu.t-Q.untal.
Early Wifntugotad t,Eaily rranab ox Heart,Barty l'eae, Early Corn, Beets.
For sal. by E. H. HEINITSH.Jan tOf_Drue: and Heed Rtore.

8top that Barking.
WHEREVER you go, you hear Cough¬ing. Barking, Cleanup tbe Throat.In Ohuroh, in the .Concert-Boom, OperaHonse. Court Honae. .lAnahfncr i£ . p-eva-lent disorder. Why don't you eure It byusing STANLEY'S OREAI COUGHBYRUPt It will cor*. Vor sale atJan 80t HBIMITBH'g Drug Store.

". Hanul Hamall
1 f\f\ CHOICE Louisville Sugar-CaradAvrVF HAMS, large tines, jast receivedand for aal« at 14a. per pound.Jan ft JOHN AONOW A SON.

Buggies, Wagons. Ao.
IAM now Dffsrtog my stook of BUGGIES,HOOKaWAY^TAND MtLBURN WA-GON8 aifemuesdprieesto etose the business.Tuose in want of vebialea will tare moneybyoaBlna at the stora of Joha Aynew kBon, and purobislpg before my stack iaclosed out. ' ^rVmjri J0HN AGNEW.Jan at /j>

-_Dried peaches and apples, white
peas and beausjast received and forsale cheap, at*Hardy Solomon's.

"1

BY J. A. SELBY. C(
XSTS.a»«*t On*. Vfknutrr 9.18t».

HiMTHn, Tarnt.
Warma» ATiiAjmo XL B Oo.,
Oma Gsx. Pass's A Titan Ao*t.
Atzwutta, Ga., January 38, 1875.
Th« following telegram, sent by the

Aosooiatod Prase Agent st New Or¬
leans, explains itself:
No Mabm Gbas..N«w Osxjtajw,

Janosry SI..The Mystio Society were
have decided to dispense with ?he p»rede oa Mardi Orae day, on account of
the ebeeaon of hie Boyal HighnessKing Prosperity.
For several years Mardi Orae has

been celebrated in Memphis, Teno.,
with aeeh suooee* as to rival New Or¬
leans, and mat year it was proaeonoed
by every one who wiUeeeed il to be
far belter than anything ever seen in
this country. The eelebretlon tbia
year at Memphis will carpaea all others
in elegance and splendor. For the
convenience of those who desire to go,the Western and Atlantic Bailroad and
ita ooaneotione wilt sell, commencingFebruary 5, Roubd Trip Tickets fob
Ova Fans, $22 60, good to rstsrs be¬
fore February 15.
Through First Olasa Day Ooaohee

leave Atlanta daily at 0.85 P. M . for
Memphis, without change, end no
charge is made for occupying seats.
Magnificent Palace Sleeping and
Drawing-room Ooaobes leave Atlanta
daily at 8 85 P. M., for Memphis,without change. Our eapply of Pa¬
lace Drawing-room and Sleeping Gera
is ample for aoy emergency, and spe¬cial oars oan be furnished upon appli¬
cation, to leave Augusta, Athens,
Borne, Savannah, Charleston, Maoon,
Oolambus or Charlotte. Parties de-
airing to go should notify me as early
ae possible. B. W. WBENN,

Oen. Pese'r and Ticket Agent,
_Atlanta, Oa.

Five tierces Davis diamond hsms,five tieroee Daria angar-cured break*
feet bacon, twenty five tierwes new leaf
Isrd, just received and for sale obeap,at Hardy Solomon's.
Wo understand there are clubs of

the beet people getting ready to go to
the Memphis Mardi Orae.
Five tierces Davis' diamond hams,of this season's oure, just received at

Hardy 8olomon*a.
A large lot of North Garolioa moun¬

tain apples. Just received and for sale
cheap, at Solomon's.
Oan yon not get up a club to go to

Memphis to Mardi Ores?
All goods marked down five percent, at Hardy Solomon's.
The oelebration of Mardi Gras in

Memphis will cost over 8150,000.
10,000 cigars, at $2 60 per 100, for

sale at Solomon's.
Everybody abould go to MemphisMardi Orae.

highly IMPORTANT
TO FABMEBS AND PLANTERS!

ÄTHE AMMONIATED MUCILAGE
delivered tree of expense, throughthe post, to any address in the United

titateii, from one to four pounds.Manuring and preparing seeds be¬fore plain in« has been practiced for manyoenturies. but in the most crnde and im¬
practicable manner, all resorting to firstsaturating with water, then rolling in lime,ashes or kindred substances. Their par¬tial failures resulted from their non-adhe¬sive properties.the water having none.and the propaiationa fell and orumbledfrom off the seeds. The great Leihig hadoften referred, and spoko of the sunject,that the day would yet iomo when a suf¬ficient quautity of food oould he made toadhere to each seed, sufficient for its
growth and development, so powerful and
yet ho mild as not to injure tho germinat¬ing powers of the tender seed. Two years
ago I introduced a MUCILAGE, and, al¬though not yet claiming a standard of per¬fection, sufficient evidenou is produced that
a rapid stride has been made in this greatfield of science. Thirty-six hundred farm¬
ers and planters have now used it, and,with few exceptions, they pronounce it a
suooteti for what it claims to accomplish,three-fourths of which aro ordering the
second time. This year it is still highlyimpioved.its adbeaive and other pro¬perties muoh strengthened. Seeds aro not
ateeped in this preparation as in the old
way. They are merely coattd by pouringthe mucilage over them, then rolled inwood ashes and rich dry earth, gypt-um orbone dust, muoh sdbering to eaoh seedwith snob tenaoity as to pass throughplanting machines without faliirgiff. It
prevents blight, fuDgus, rust, birds and in-
sects, and never failing to pruduco a vigor¬ous and healthy stand. Farmers should
use it on cotton, eorn, wheat, oats and rye,and track farmers on potatoes, peas, beansand all small grain, by the aid of wbiobthey will mature six days eailier. Put upin one pound packages at thirty cents (80)
per pound, ttnffloiont for one to twobushels of grain. According to the late
post offlne arrangements, I will deliver it
fser'ie kxpkmbb. from one to f. or pound's,to any address in the United States, attheir respective pest offices idreetionasent with every package. Orders solicited.ear In several experiments where pota¬toes, ootton and eorn were rolled in a mix¬ture of one-balf gypsum and one-half purehone meal, after the hraotlage waa applied,an increased yield of 18 to SO per cent, wasobtained over those not so treated.

JOHN COMMIMR, Sole Agent,In Bear of Poet Oaloe, Charleston, B C.Esbi - '_* _

Pearl Grits and Hominy.AR HABBELS FRERH PÄARLORITS,&* > 15 barrels fresh PEARL HOMINY.Jn 11 receiveA and lor sale byJan 26 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

j«t tW Jut Ge Attend the True

)LUMBIA, 8. O., FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 18'

Tb e symptoma of liver Com plain t are on
easiness and pain in tbo aide. Sometimesthe pain ia in the shoulder, and 1« mistakenfor rheumatism. The stomach is affectedwith loss of appetite and sickness, bowels,in general, costive, sometimes alternatingwith lax. The bead is troubled with pain,and doll, heavy sensation, considerable lossof memory, accompanied with painful sea-eation of having left undone somethingwaten ought to neve beendons. Often com¬plaining of weakness, debility sad lowspirits. Sometimes many of tha above
symptoms attend the disease, and at othertunas very fsw of them; but the Liver is
generally the organ moat involved.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
la warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any injurious mineral sab-1stance, b«tia

PÖBELT VKQETASLR,

R FT G U L A T O R

Containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which an All-wisein countries where Liver Diseases moat prevail. It will cure all
raagsment of the Liver and Bowels.

Providence baa placedDiseases esused by De-

SIMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,
immediate resort, will
doctors' bills,
ualifled testimoniala to 1
ility. Eminent pbysi-

Ia eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for
save sassy an hour of suffering, and many a dollar in time andAfter over Forty Tears' trial, it ia still receiving the most unqiits virtues from persons of the highest character and reeponsil)elans commend it as the most

SP7SST17£L «piecia-ic
For Constipation. Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, DlssIness.Sonr Stomach, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Bilious Attscks, Palpitation of the Heart. Fain in tbe Begion of the Kid¬neys, Despondency, Oloom andForebodings of Evil.all of whioh are the offspring of aDiseased Liver.

FOB DY8PEPSIA OB IÜDIGE8TI0S.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water and food may befaesd without fear. As a remedy In Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Bestlessness,Jaundice, Nausea,

IT HAS SO EQUAL!
It ia tbe Ckeapest, Purest and Best Family Medieins in the Worldl

CABTIOai
Buy do Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIYEB REGULATOR, unless In our engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, 8tamo and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.J. H. ZBILISI Si CO,, Nicos, On., and fhlliid.lpbla.

FOB 8ALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Take Simmons' Liver Regulator

For all diseases of the Liver, Btomach and Spleen.As a remedy In Malariona Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia. Mental Depression,Resilesaneas. Janndloe, Hausse, Bich Headaohe, Colio, Constipation and BUiousnsss,IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TESTIMONIALS.

"I bare never seen or tried toon a sim¬
ple, efficacious, satisfactory aad pleasantremedy in my life.".H. Haxnbb, St. Louis,Ho.

Bon. Alex. H. Stephens.
"I oooasionally nee, when my condition

requires it. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good offset.".Hon. Anx. H. Bra-
nut.

Governor of Alabama.
"Yonr Regulator has been in use in myfamily for aome time, and I am persuadedit is a valuable addition to the medioal

acienoe.".Got. J Gill Shobtxr, Ala.
"I have used the Begnlator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I oan safelyrecommend It to the world as the beat me¬dicine I have ever used for that class of

diseases it purports to cure..H. F. Thju-
pbh.

President of City Bank.
"Simmona* Liver Regulator has proved

a good and effioaeious medicine.".O. A.
Nottiso.

Druggist.
"We have b«en acquainted with Dr. Sim.

mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
years, and know il to be the best Liver Re¬
gulatot offered to tbo public".If. R. Lyonaad H. L. Ltoh, Bellefontaine, Qi.
"I was cured by Bimmens' Liver Regu¬lator, after having suffered several yearswith Chills and Fever.".R. F Andkbbon.

Hew, Choice and Fresh Goods.
MY STORE,on Main street,^t^sfjfljfr two doors below Pbcsnix office.3HP?2^?1'i ones moroopen "her---, my4fl HiilP»)« can secure ev. rything**^S^\\wMßmSin the line, choice and freuh.

CELK .Y, Eating and Plant iug POTATOES,Malaga GKAPliw, French PttUNEb, CRAN¬BERRIES, Bologna aud Fresh Pork
SAUSAGES, French CONFECTIONERY,and many other articles. Call and seethe
stock. MRS. C. HOFFMAN.Jan 14_

Kerosene Oil.
PURE WHITE KEROSENE, at 18o pergallon, at wholesale, and 20o per gal¬lon atretad. delivered in all parts of the
city. This Oil is guaranteed fully up to
the standard r« quired by tho UnitodStates. For sale by
Jan5_JOHN AQNEW A HON.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommeiy.Seo,Obaus A Dncbstel,

Kclley's Island Sparkling Cstawha,California "Irapui ial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freres,Jas. Honuesoy,
Otard, Du|)uy A Co., vintages 1835,18f8,1805.
WINE8-OM Private Stock Maderia.Inbottles only,
Choice Table Sberrios,
California Angelics.v. ry delicate,t-andemau and other Ports,Full line of Hooks and -internes, inolud-

ing"Gh»teau Yquem," "Latour Blanche,""llookbeimer,"'-uaub(:uheimer," Ac.,Ao.Our specialty is flno goods, such as we
oan, with oonfiditnce, recommend Anyrare wine not in store we are prepared to
purohase either iu New York or Europe,and tarnish at market rates.
Nov28_OEO. SYMMERB.

Hew Layer Rat tins.
1 AH QUARTER BOXES NEW LAYER1UU BAlblNS, at tl esob.
Just received and for sale byJanT JOHN AQNEW A BON.

Elaine Oil.
THE undersigned are sole agenta for tbocelebrated ELAINE OIL.

18» vinm Tatar,
Perfectly secure 'and cannot be exploded.ABSOLOTBLYgaffe Price* at retail 40o. pergallon. JOHN AQNEW A bON.Jan I_
The Western end Atlantic Railroad

¦ay they oan famish aa many sleeping
oars an may be needed to carry pec pieto the Memphis Mardi Gras.

The Clergy.
"Have been a dyapeptlo for years; beganthe liegalator two yeara ago: It baa actedlike a charm in my case.' .Rev. J. c.Houoi.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I hare siren jour medicine a thoroughtrial, and In no eaae haa It railed to givefull satisfaction.".ICllu Mkacham. Chat-

taboocbee, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb Oounty.

"I have used jour Regulator with auo-|oeaafnl effact In Biliona Colic and Dyapep-aia. It ia an excellent remedy, and cer¬
tainly a pnbllo blessing.**.O. Mabtebboh,bibb Oounty, Ga.

My Wife."My wife aid sell have need the Regula-1tor for yeara, and teatify to ite great vir¬
tues.".Rev. J. R. Fsljdkb. Perry, Ga.
"I think Bimmona' Liver Regulator oneof the beat medicines ever made for the

Liver. My wife and many others have
need it with wonderful effect.".E. E.
Spaiiks, Albany, Ga.

M. D.
"I have used the Regulator in my family,and also in my regular practice, aud have

found it a moat valuable and satisfactorymedicine, and believe if it was used by the
profession, it would he of seivioe in very
many onsen. I know very much of iia com¬
ponent tiarta, and can certify ite medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless.".B. F.
Gbioos. M. D.. Mscon. Ga | Jau 30*w6m

A CARD

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABLiSHME\T
IS now open to the pub'ic, offering the

ORKATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade. The proprietor in so confi¬
dent of the superior men la ol his^Kodsthathe a»ka no -di-erimination in hin f«vor an
compared with anvtLing id this market;hothat you can at once enoonratce southern
indn-try. and at tho name time directly
Hervii your int'-reet, by t'tit-chaeing from
Ibin reliable bouse Ofleiinc «verj reaenn»|abl«i facdity to cmstonierr, 1 hi g nu titimble
share of pnbhc patronage.1>»M JOHN E GYLES, Agent.

OiVlNQ INSTANT MKI-IKP.

IT ia the moat wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and poetesses a curative

power nnrqoslled in the history of reme¬
dies. For sale on h- at
Deo 16 f HEINITHB'S Drr.rStore

Springs, Axlei and Iron.
OUR stock of SPUIN08 and AXLES, as

well as IRON of all desctiptions, is
very large. Purchaser* will save money bj
¦ rooming these Roods, as well as CarriageMaterial, at the Hardware JSatablinliment ofNov28 JOHN AGNEW & HON.
600 dozen freah eggs just reoeived

and for sale at reduced price, at HardySolomon's.

mil.
Erat."
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GOOD THINGS,
100 barrel. NORTHERN APPLES.
200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxes BAI8IN8.

200 oases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Alssonds, Orange«, Lemons,
Walnuts, An., wholesale and retail, as low
as any houae In this country.

LÖRICK ALOWBANOB.

.8MIH1 QOOO
Important to Farmen.

ONLT FORTY DOLLAR! A TOHI

OUANAEAHI GUANO,
AN important natural Guano.a genuineAnimal Deposit. A Cargo of 600 tons
now on the way to this port. This Guano
gave great aatlafaotion in Virginia andNorth Carolina the past seaaon. Circu¬
lar and certificates sent on application.Prof. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., says ofthis Guano: "Byacritioal examination ofthe analysis of the various cargoes youhave imported, a striking fsaturs is the
great regularity in the per oentageof theImportant constituents essential for theproduction of all crops."Prof. P. A. Genth.of Philadelphia, Penn..save: " Ahe Guano is evidently of animalorigin, and the minute bones which werediscovered in tue same, indioate that it isthe result of the decay of bats, mice. Ae.The quantity of organic matter which isstiU present Is about 12 par cent., and thisyields about 2} per cent, of ammonia. Aportion of the nitrogen is present as nitricacid, of which about 3 per cent, ware found.All the nitrogen present would be equiva¬lent to about 3} per cent, of ammonia. Thephosphorle acid in the Guano averagedabout 12$ per cent., equal to 27 3 per eent.of Bone Phosphate. A considerable quan¬tity of the phoephorio acid, however, is
Gesent as so-called neutral Phosphate of
me, whieb, being slightly soluble in

water, renders the Guano as quick in itsaotion ss a corresponding quantity of Hu¬perphosphates would do. The small percentage of potash which was found inanalysis adds to its value. From all theexperiments which I have made of theGuanabani Guano no doubt can exist thatit is a valuable manure."
Prof. H. O. White, of the Georgia StateAgricultural Society, says: "As Shown bythe analysis, this Guano oontains, in goodproportion, all the elements whioh aregenerally considered as of value for plantrood, and the forms snd combinations inwhioh tbey are present are snob as to ren¬der them available to and assimilable bythe plant. I should J edge that the properuse of this article for purposes of fertiliza¬tion would be attended with great profit."Prof. Cbarlos U. Shepard, Jr., in a recentanalyais of this Guano, says: "This Guano(of animal origin) would appear from itsphysical and ohemioal properties to an¬

swer every reasonable expectation of acommercial manure.
Orders received and arrangemhnts madefor its sale by application to

J. N. ROBSON,68 East Bay, 1 and 2 Atlantio wharf,Charleston. P.0._Jan 20 fig
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

MY COOK MSB.
FlRClIfiOTTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street. Charleston, S C.

toe riiF.\ersT
UltV UOUItS,

NOTION*.
Oil. CLOTHS.

CAIIPKTS.
stay tings.

Itl'OS, Kto.,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prices, see looäl. Sept 4. tGmo

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

VST. by usino CHEATER grades OF stock,
wb CAN fuexish work at

LOWEST L1VISG PRICES.

FINE FASHIQHABlTsTATIONERY,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and <§all invitations
ON THS tear STOCK AND MISTS0 IN TMS

LATEST STYLE.
»i.pi 4 My

BOlffllBuTI
closing out

Oft*

WISTE! CLIH1M61
Extraordinary Attraotlws I!

closing out
Of

Extraordinary Bartrainal)

closing out
or

WIHTIt CL0THIH«.

Janasi«j&wm
WIITI1 UlTIIlt

AT

REDUCED FRIGES
YOB

CASH!
TRAVELING IllHIITS

AMD
.

SHAWLS
. AT

cost!
vi.»

New Style Hat« I
FaUand WlnUr

CLOTHS AHB CA8MBBE8
Made to Order Very Low.

B. & W. G. WAffllLD.
Janas

107Main tit.. Nextto Wheeler Hons*.
¦ITABLIIHED IN 184»,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
with
A -LARGE and wall se¬llected atoek of first alaea

FURNITURE. Parlor, Bod-
room and Dining Keoni

_Sets, wbiob will be sold %m
low as any house in the comtry tor cash.No* 10 _M. H. BEBET.
ImportedWines, Brandies,aEte , Etc?

SCOTCH WBISKIEB,
Old Jamaica Run»,
Brandies.Otard. Ae.,

_ Holls od Gin,
hherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira Wine.Also, a large ate c 'i of fine old Wbitkiee,Cigars.Ab._J. 0. BEEQEB8-
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstora.
WOKKIMü to >Win, a story for girla,11.75.
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bonnyeastle, 11 60.
A History of Germany, from the Earliest

Times, bv Charlton Lewis, S3 60.Manual of Mythology, Greek, Bernau,NorMe, Hindoo, Kgyptiau and Ola German»by Murray, $2.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Game of North

Amerioa, with adventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore. il 50.
Health and Ednoation, by Eingsley, $1.75wHogarth'a complete woika, in three to*

lumen. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with platea, $2.66. History ofCluba
and Club Life, London. Book of Wonder¬
ful Obaraoiers, with portraits. 'Ihe SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.Homes and Haunts of the Brittab Poets.London, and other new booka. Not 1

New Sngar-Lured Hams,
1 Ci(\ NKW Y()RK sugar-cured HAMS.I v ) \J choice quality, jnet received and
for nale bv

_
JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Coughs and Golds
BBOWN'8 BllONCHIAL TROOHE8,Chlorate Potash Paeti'es,Gelatine I.ozntiges,Wiatar'a Balsam Wild Cherry.Hill'» Baltutm Honey,Ayer's Cherry Peotoral,Jayne's Expectorant,Piso's Cure. For sale at

L. T. 8ILL1MAN A 00.9
Dee 29_Drog8tor».

Canned Goods.
I i \f\ CARES a lb. oana TOMATOES, atW t\ I $1 50 per doc. and 15o. per can.
100 oases 2 lb. oana PEACHES, at $2.58»

per oob. and 35o. per can.
On head and for aale by
Jan7_JOHN AONBWA8QN.
60 Gases Oatawba Champagne.

THIS WINE ia full? equal to the French
and Imported Champagne.Deo 18 _jTo. 8EEQKBS.

FIHE'S SALOON.
JVo. 41 Richard$on Street, between Lad*and QervuU Streets.

HAVINO replenished my entire steak ot
Liquora, CIgara, Ao., having abto

?i von proper attention to my Restaurant,am now prepared to furnish my friendsand the public generally with the beat themarkets afford.
Oct 17_WM.M.FIKB, Agent.

PV ttH CALIFORNIA PORT.
Deo 18 J. 0.SEEGERS»


